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Chapter One

C

harlotte stood in line behind six other people at the grocery
store and, for once, she was glad to have so many in front
of her. This gave her the chance to go through the coupons that,
somehow, got mixed up in her hands. Her four-year-old twins,
Justice and Jessie, had decided to open a bag of chips they got
from the display unit next to the counter. She was too tired to
fuss, but made a mental note to pay for the opened chips and to
talk to the twins about it later. After a few minutes, she realized
that she had not moved in line. She looked towards the end of
the register to see they were waiting on a price check. Oh well,
she said to herself, a few more minutes won’t hurt.
She looked down at her children and smiled. They saw her
looking at them and returned huge, heartwarming grins. Every time
Charlotte looked at them, she wondered how someone could not love
faces like that. Her mind quickly went to her ex-husband, Trevon, and
how he wanted her to abort the babies, when she told him she was
pregnant. Even more disturbing, he tried to convince her to give up
one of the twins to people who wanted a baby, just for the money.
Charlotte shook her head as the twins continued to stuff chips
into their mouths. When she looked up, she was staring into a pair
of the dreamiest light-brown, greenish eyes she had ever seen. She
felt she was being drawn into his eyes and his soul; and she would
willingly get lost in them. She couldn’t turn her face away. The
stranger smiled at her and nodded his head. She felt warm, like a
heated washcloth had been moved from her chest to her face.
Charlotte felt a tug on her pant leg and heard Justice say,
“Mommy, it’s not nice to stare.” Jessie then chimed in with his,
“Yeah.”
Reluctantly, she forced herself to look down at her children
and said, “You’re right. That is rude.”
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When Charlotte looked up again, he was gone. She wondered how long he had been looking at her, before she saw him.
As she paid for her groceries, she could not forget his eyes. She
wondered what it would be like to look into his eyes every night.
Oh, forget it, girl, she said to herself, you’re just fantasizing like
some horny schoolgirl.
She stopped thinking about the tall, dark stranger as she walked
toward her car. What crossed her mind now was her old 1989 Ford
wagon. She prayed it would start, and get her home just one more
day. She buckled the twins in their seats, turned the key, then the
car miraculously came to life. She smiled and said, “Thank God.”
With the money she had saved in coupons at the grocery
store, she could stop and get burgers and fries for dinner.
Charlotte hated pinching pennies, but the money she made as
a receptionist just covered the bills and food. Either way, she
was glad to have a job in times when people were being laid
off. Some people thought being a receptionist was disgraceful,
but she loved it. Charlotte had a knack for talking with people
whether it was in person or on the phone.
She made it to her apartment just before sunset. As the twins
happily ate the fast food, she put away the groceries. She was
happy she did not have to cook, which meant the food would
last one day longer.

n
Edward could not stop staring at her. Little did she know that
he followed her around the store, unable to bring himself to speak
to her. She was beautiful; the most beautiful woman he had seen in
a long time. Her walk was slow and graceful. She seemed to glide
across the floor. He stayed far enough behind her so, if she turned
around, he could pretend to be shopping. He also noticed how well
behaved her children were. They were not asking for this or that or
playing in the isle, but were quietly following their mother.
Edward has been in Athens all of his life and had never seen
her before. He would have remembered her. Her presence was
causing his body to tingle, and his stomach was in knots.
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Owning one of the largest car dealerships in the area gave
him the opportunity to see a large number of people; some he
remembered and others he did not. Nevertheless, he would have
definitely remembered her.
He made sure that he got in line at the register next to her.
He didn’t want to lose sight of her now. After he placed his few
groceries on the counter, he was thinking of a way to strike up a
conversation with her. He found himself staring at her. Her face
was gentle and her dark eyes matched perfectly with her dark,
pecan-colored skin.
“Damn, she’s so pretty,” Edward said under his breath. All of a
sudden she looked up and found him looking at her. All he could
do was smile. He didn’t want to suddenly look away. Actually, he
couldn’t. Looking at her face made watching the back of her head
for the past hour worth it. He had watched her hips sway softly from
side to side as she walked. If only she knew the effect she had on
his body. He imagined seeing her slowly opening her eyes, after a
long and tender kiss. He wanted, no needed, to know who she was.
She smiled at him and then looked down at the children. He
heard a small laugh as she responded to something they said.
Those knots in his stomach turned to butterflies. He had to
leave. He quickly put his food back into the small basket, placed
it under the counter, and left.
What an idiot, Edward said to himself, as he approached his
2010 Ford Mustang. All I had to do was wait and talk to her. He
got in his car and hoped the food he put under the counter would
be found before it spoiled. He thought about waiting around,
until she came out and to see if she had a man waiting for her.
He then decided that might not be a good idea, especially, if
there was a man waiting outside for her.
On his drive home, Edward couldn’t get the visions of this
beautiful woman out of his mind. He wanted to hold her and
to kiss her tantalizing lips. He wanted her to smile just for him
every day. When he got home, he could have kicked himself for
not getting his groceries. He was out of coffee, and he really
needed his coffee. Oh well, he thought with a smile, thinking of
her will have to be a pick-me-up for now.
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As Edward walked through the door, the reality of loneliness hit him. No one was there to greet him anymore. Diana,
his soon-to-be ex-wife, left and took his two children, sevenyear-old Karen, and five-year-old EJ, also known as Edward Jr.,
and moved in with her boyfriend. Nine years of marriage would
be over in a month. He should have known Diana was unhappy
when she began disappearing at all times of the day, and sometimes at night. When he tried to talk to her, she would deny she
was doing anything wrong, and most of the time she would start
screaming at him, and then leave again. Edward thought it was
something she needed to go through, so he left her alone. After a
few months, he found out she had been having an affair. He confronted her and she packed up her things, as well as the children,
then left after he went to work the next morning. His only regret
was not being able to look at his children every day, the way the
woman in the store looked at hers, with love and respect.
Edward missed his children so much and wanted them to
be with him. He took in a deep breath and thought about how
Diana tried every trick in the book to keep him from seeing the
kids. She finally called one day, asked for money, and told him
he could pick the children up on Wednesdays, for a couple of
hours, and keep them every other weekend. Edward agreed to
her terms, at least for now. When they went to court, however,
he intended to get custody of his children.
Edward’s mind drifted back to the faces of the children in
the store as their mother looked down at them. From the looks
on their faces, he could see the children knew they were loved.
He closed his eyes and wondered if his own children were safe.
He had no doubt that Diana would not hurt Karen or EJ, but he
was not so sure of her boyfriend.
On the way to his bedroom, he stopped by the children’s
room. The toys and clothes were scattered on the floor. He
started to clean their room a few times, but decided that he liked
seeing it like that. The messy room seemed as if the kids just left
and would be back soon to clean it up.
As Edward turned to leave, he felt tears well up in his eyes.
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